that the condition is neither mysterious nor impossible to understand. It is, how ever, an extremely comp lex condi tion whic h can be confusing to physicians who see relat ive ly few Me niere 's disease patie nts and who are unwilling to accept that the condition is so complex . It is difficult to develop co llaborative projects to clarify areas of disagreement among "ex pert s" because few otologists see a sign ificant number of new Meniere' s disease cases every year.
We know that the pathology of Meniere's disease is endolymphatic hydrops which, as pointed ou t in this issue by Mr. Moffat, is confir med by electrococ hleography. Many physicians inclu de other conditions that do not have endolymphatic hydrops and mimic Men iere' s disease. Th e multiple etio logies -allergy, syp hilis, endocri ne deficiency, vasc ular insufficiency, aco ustic and phys ical trau ma, arac hnoiditis and viral -each have a different natural history and req uire different spec ific trea tment. The co mmonly held co ncep t of using a nonspecific, ineffective medicin e initially for all patients and offeri ng surgery after failure is obvio usly a major misconcepti on. Finally, over a period of time, the symptoms and findin gs of the disease change .
Unt reated patients with Men iere' s disease, with the exce ption of some cases caused by cyclic food allergy which ca n cea se to have endolymphatic hydrops altoge ther (the only so-called "burned out" Me niere's disease), will co ntinue to have unre lenting symptoms indefinitely. Our goa l of treatment should be elimination of all symptoms and preservation or restoration of norm al hearing. 
